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الخالصة:
أجريتتهذهتتلدذاسة ايتترذز ت ذ ر ت ذاسرعايتترذاسيتتاألرذاة سألتترذ( س ت بذ تتيذعفألتتلذز ت ذاس زتتر,ذ اازظ ترذاسنج ت ذذ
اةشرف)ذس فترةذذ يذ20/20/0202ذإسىذ.20/20/0200ذ
ذذذذذذذ انتتهذاسة ايتترذ إتتةفذإستتىذتحديدددذأيتتبا ذآالم الددن

ذواإلسددل ا الكررددي لددو ال د

ذاسبتتاسنأليذاستتلييذ تتان اذ

يرن ول ن ال ع م خ ج بي تلمذزفط،ذ33ذشخياذ نإبذ يا نذذبكرالزمة الق ل ن الكرليج.ذ انذاسعةدذاإلجماس ذ
س اتات ذ052ذ ريضتا.ذ قتةذأهإتتر ذهتلدذذاسة ايترذاستت ذأجريتتهذزت ذ ن فترذ بألترةذ متتتاخذ انخفتا

ذاستة لذ ق تترذ

اإلصااحذاسمائ ذ ذاسنلائ ،ذإنذا تالعذاذسماء(ز ذاسمسا حذ ذاسباألرا ذ ذاةنإر،ذاسرا ةةذذ ذاسجا ير)ذاسم ثترذ مألتادذ
اسمجتتا وذ ذزضتتال ذاإلنستتانذ ذاساأل انتتا ذ اسيتترفذاسيتتا ذ ذهت ذ تتيذاة ت ذاسلتتائعرذزت ذاسمجتمعتتا ذذاستت ذ
ينتلرذزألإاذاإليإالذاسمت ر .ذ انهذهلدذاسع ا لذ تضازرذستسإأللذانتلا ذاسمسببا ذاسمرضألرذاسمع ير،ذ ماذز ذذست ذ
ايت مالذاتيتبألانا ذاسم

رذ عذاستفاصأللذاسةيم غرازألر،ذ استا يخذاسسريرو،ذ اسعال ا ذاسفسأل س جألر.ذذ

تم جكع  051عيندةذ تيذ تراخذاةشتخالذاسميتا أليذإلجتراءذلحد

الندياز العد م اليوتيندو.ذأهإتر ذهتلدذ

اسة ايتترذا فتتاعذ عتتةت ذاإلصتتا رذ اسجألا يتتاذاس مب ألتترذ،%7.48ذ ألإتتاذذاسم نأل ألتتاذاسمتار تتر،ذاسب تألريتتاذاسمتار تتر،ذ
اس فأل ألا ذأسااسهذس نسألج،اسةيةانذاسة يتألرذ،ذاشريلتألرذاسف س نألتر،ذاستة دةذاسف ترذذ غألرهتا.ذ متاذأهإتر ذنتتائجذهتلدذ
اسة ايرذأنذأع ىذنسبرذ يذاةشخالذاسميا أليذ اةثذزت ذالفئدة العكييدة مد  52-55سدنةذ ذ..-.2ذيتنرذهت ذ
أةدنى،ذ ماذأنذذأع ىذنسبرذ ئ يرذ اةثذز ذاةشخالذاسلييذيرن ول ن ثالثة ميات ي مي

ذز ذالصدي

ك رديذ متاذ

انذع ألهذز ذاسم ايبذأة رى.زفطذ32ذشخيا%02ذ انذزاصذ ر جإبذياسبا.ذ ص ذهلدذاسة ايترذ مما يتا ذ
اسنظازرذاسجألةةذز ذ را ت ذاسرعايترذاسنإا يتر،ذ د ذاسمستنألي،ذ اسمنت لذسمنتعذانتلتا ذاسعتة ى،ذغستلذاةيتةوذ لت لذ
ت ر ذ اسماءذ اسيا نذسمةةذتذ فلذعيذ05ذثانألر،ذ جنبذاستمتاسذ تعذ تراخذاسلتخصذاسميتا  ،متاذيم تيذاس قايترذذ
عنتتةذاسستتفرذإستتىذاسمنتتا اذاست ت ذينتلتترذ إتتاذ تتر

ذاسجألا ديتتاذ ايتتتخةا ذاسمألتتادذاسمعب ت ةذز ت ذخجاجتتا ذزفتتط،ذ جنتتبذ

ايتإالكذاسف ا هذ اسخضا ذاسنألئر .ماذيجبذعة ذايتخة ذاسمألادذغألترذاسمعاسجترذزت ذاسمنتا اذاستت ذقتةذي ت نذاس فأل ت ذ
زألإاذ ج داذ،ذ ثلذاةنإا ذ اسباألرا ذ جا وذاسمألاد.ذغ ذاسماءذسمةةذدقألفرذ احةةذع ىذاةقلذقبلذايتخةا إا.

Abstract
This study carried out in primary health care center of Muslim Ibn Akeel , in alKufa town –Al –Najaf Al- ashraf province from 2/1/2010 to 1/1/2011.
The study aims to determine the causes of abdominal pain and repeated diarrhoea in
adult males only who were eating outdoor, 33 persons of them were diagnosed as an

irritable bowel syndrome. The total number of cases was 150 patients. This study had
done in a large area with low-income , poor water, food hygiene, swallowing water
(such as from a swimming pool, lake, river, pond, or stream) contaminated with
sewage or stool from Giardia-infected people or animals and sanitation are common
in communities with repeated diarrhea. These factors combine to facilitate the spread
of enteropathogen including, precoded questionnaires with demographic details,
clinical history, and physical signs were completed.
In this study ; 150 samples of stools were collected for routinely general stool
examination. The results were showing high rates of G. lamblia 84.7% , followed by
motile monilia, motile bacteria, Ent.Histolytica, Enterobious vermicularis, E. coli, ,
H.nana & others.
The study showed that the highest percentage of infected persons occurs in
age group of 25-29 years and lowest in 40-44 years, also highest percentage occurs in
the persons who were eating three times daily and in summer more than in other
seasons.Only 30 patients ذ%02 ذwere with negative stool examination. This study
recommended by practice good hygiene in day care centers, retirement homes, and at
home to prevent the spread of infection, wash hands frequently with soap and water
for at least 15 seconds, avoid contact with the feces of an infected person, when
traveling in areas where giardiasis is common, infection with Giardiasis can be
prevented by using only bottled water and avoiding consumption of raw fruits ,
vegetables and do not use untreated water in areas where the parasite might be
present, such as lakes, rivers and streams. Boil the water for at least one minute before
using it.

Introduction
Giardiasis is caused by Giardia intestinalis, which is a protozoal parasite in the family
Hexamitidae(order Diplomonadida). This organism is also called Giardia lamblia,
Lamblia intestinalis and Giardia duodenalis. The organisms isolated from humans,
domestic animals and most wild animals appear to be identical; however, it is possible
that G.intestinalis is actually a complex of several different species or subspecies.
Humans are thought to be the main reservoir of infection for humans. Interspecies
transmission of G. intestinalis has been demonstrated, and zoonotic transmission is
thought to occur. Giardia can survive in the environment in water and food and on
surfaces and objects.

Giardia duodenalis is now the most widespread human intestinal parasite in the world.
Approximately 200 million people are infected with the parasite globally, with 500,000
new cases reported annually. Giardiasis occurs throughout tropical and temperate regions.
In developed countries, Giardia has the distinction of being the most commonly reported
human parasite. The prevalence of the disease varies from 2%–5% to 20%–30% in
developed and developing countries respectively. [1,2]
However, the importance of animal reservoirs for human disease is controversial. Other
species of Giardia are found in rodents, birds, reptiles and amphibians. These organisms
are not known to be zoonotic. Giardia muris is seen in rodents, birds and reptiles.Giardia
agilis occurs in amphibians.
The protozoal parasite Giardia lamblia is recognized as a major cause of diarrhoeal
illness in the human [3]. Difficulties are encountered in the detection of G. lamblia in
patient’s stool because of intermittent excretion of the parasite so that several samples
may be needed from each patient for diagnosis and confirmation of giardiasis. [4].
G. lamblia is usually diagnosed from stool samples by visualizing the organism, either the
trophozoites or the cysts, in unstained wet smears with the aid of a microscope.
ذذذA number of methods have been investigated for automating the detection of Giardia
spp.,

including

immunofluorescent

assay,

enzyme

immunoassay,

counter

immunoelectrophoresis and radioimmune precipitation assay. An enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) that detects excretory and secretory products of the
organism is available now [5]. The test can be completed in less than 3 hours and does not
depend on complex equipment for interpretation [6].
Most human infections are asymptomatic, but some people develop mild to severe
gastrointestinal signs. The usual presentation is a sudden onset of diarrhea with foul
smelling stools. The feces may have a greasy appearance, but blood is rarely seen. The
diarrhea can be accompanied by abdominal cramps, bloating, flatulence, nausea and
fatigue. Weight loss or dehydration can also occur. Vomiting and fever are uncommon.
The illness usually lasts for 1 to 2 weeks, but chronic infections of months to years have
been reported. Chronic infections can be seen in both immunodeficient and
immunocompetent individuals, and are characterized by recurrent symptoms that may
lead to malabsorption syndromes, vitamin deficiencies, severe weight loss and
debilitation. Urticaria has also been reported. In addition, approximately 20-40% of
patients develop disaccharide intolerance, particularly lactose intolerance, during the
infection and up to six months afterward. [7]

ذذذذParasitic diseases cause tremendous mortality and morbidity worldwide. Of the 300
million people affected globally, at least 50% are school-age children living in developing
countries of the world.1 According to recent WHO estimates, one person in every four
harbours parasitic worms.2 The common yet neglected parasitic diseases include Malaria,
Schistosomiasis, Hook worm infestation, Leishmaniasis, Giardiasis and Ameobiasis. 3
Malaria, the eighth leading contributor to global diseases burden measured in disability
adjusted life years (DALYs), poses a risk to 50% of the world's population in 107
countries. [8]
The great majority of diarrhea episodes last less than one week; when diarrhea persists for
more than 14 days, it is called persistent, intractable, or chronic diarrhea. Persistent
diarrhea is often manifested by a chronic enteropathy, with impaired mucosal healing and
diminished digestive and absorptive capacity [9]. Malabsorption or maldigestion result
[10]. It usually appears in children younger than 1 year of age, but can occur in older
children. These prolonged episodes are important not only because of the unpleasantness
of having diarrhea but because of the association with malnutrition and increased risk of
death, especially in developing countries [11].ذذذذThe major causes and the prevalence of
persistent diarrhea differ between developed and developing countries. In the developing
world, persistent diarrhea usually follows an acute episode and typically is associated
with serial enteric infections without time to recover between episodes. Children are at
risk of malnutrition and often have other intercurrent illnesses, such as respiratory
infections. [12]
In developed countries, children are less likely to be exposed to serial enteric
infections and malnutrition. In these populations, chronic diarrhea is more likely to be
caused by underlying disease, such as celiac disease or other food allergy. However,
enteric infections (particularly in immunocompromised patients), malnutrition, and
dietary factors (eg, excessive consumption of juice or withholding feeding during diarrhea
and delaying in returning to normal feeding), play a role in some cases.The difference in
pathophysiology underlying most cases of persistent diarrhea in developing countries as
compared to those in developed countries calls for different approaches to diagnosis and
management in the two settings.ذذذذThe pathophysiology and management of persistent
diarrhea in developing countries will be reviewed here. Approaches to diagnosis and
treatment of diarrheal diseases in developed countries are discussed separately. [13]
ذذذذذPakistan is an endemic country for parasitic diseases owing to a multitude of factors
such as the sub-tropical climate, high level of illiteracy, rapidly mushrooming population,
unbridled urbanization, overcrowding, poor hygiene, lack of awareness and lack of access

to basic health facilities. G. lamblia is an important cause of recurrent abdominal pain in
children in Pakistan. It is representative about 52.8% of the children had intestinal
parasitic infections. More than 40% children had infection with a single parasite while
10% with multiple parasites. burden is concentrated in Afghanistan, Pakistan, Syria,
Saudi Arabia, Algeria, Iran, Brazil and Peru. After the migration of millions of refugees
from the neighboring country of Afghanistan. [14]
The aim of this study was to determine the causes of abdominal pain and repeated
diarrhea in persons who eat outdoor.

Materials and methods
Patients were males adult and their age between 20-44 years with abdominal pain and
repeated diarrhoea who were eating outdoor.There were 150 a fresh stool sample was
collected from each adult man into a disposable plastic container and examined by
routinely stool examinationذunder microscope the samples were processed immediately
without preservation to look for Giardia. 33 persons of them were diagnosed as an
irritable bowel syndrome.

Results
Table 1: represents distribution of cases according to age group
Age group

Number of person

Percentage

20-24

20

13.3%

25-29

54

36%

30-34

34

22.7%

35-39

26

17.4%

40-44

16

10.6%

Table 2: represents distribution of cases according to number of eating times
Number of food
eating daily

Number of
person

Percentage

Number and
Percentage of
infected persons

One time

135

90%

25

(20.8%)

Two times

90

60%

35

( 29.2%)

Three times

60

40%

60

(50%)

Table 3 represents distribution of cases according to season
Seasons

Number of person

Percentage

Summer

85

56.7%

Winter

65

43.3%

Total

150

100%

Table 4 represents distribution of cases according to type of microorganism in GSE
Type of microorganism

Number of person

Percentage

Giardia lamblia

127

84.7%

Giardia lamblia + Moniliasis

105

70%

Giardia lamblia +Motile bacteria

30

20%

Ent.Histolytica

15

10%

Enterobious vermicularis

9

6%

E.coli

3

2%

H.nane

1

0.6%

Nill

30

20%

The findings were showing high rates of G. lamblia 84.7% , followed by motile
monilia, motile bacteria, Ent.Histolytica, Enterobious vermicularis, E. coli, , H.nana
& others.
The study showed that the highest percentage of infected persons occurs in age group
of 25-29 years and lowest in 40-44 years, also highest percentage occurs in the
persons who were eating three times daily and in the summer more than in other
seasons.

Discussion
Majority of stool examination were showed existence of microorganisms especially
G. lamblia 84.7%,that belong to the low-income , poor water, food hygiene, and
sanitation which are common in communities with repeated diarrhea. These factors
combine to facilitate the spread of enteropathogen and lead to growth of pathogenic
microorganism such as G. lamblia, Enta. Histolytica, motile bacteria, motile monilia
E.coli and other micro-organisms in water causing diarrhea(table 4), the results were
appreciated by[15]a large area with poor water, food hygiene, and sanitation are
common in communities that leads to an increase infection with giardiasis.And
restaurants were popular and suffering from shortage of sanitation conditions. [16,17]
The study showed that the highest percentage occur in the age group of 25-29 years
36% because majority of them were un mired and their work started early morning so
that lead to eating out door(table2). [18]The higher rates of giardiasis observed in New
Zealand in 25–44 year age group[1]

It also created a study that the highest rate of infection occur in people who eat food
out of the house three times a day are more infection with Giardia Lamblia are 50
people by 50% and the least of the people who eat food out of the house once a day

25 by 20.8%.(table 3). Giardiasis is a common traveler's infection among tourists and
business travelers to developing countries [19]. is particularly pronounced in
Germany but is also observed in other countries. A considerable fraction of cases are
probably imported from people returning from travel abroad (the main factor in the
seasonal trends). However, no data from the countries on this aspect were available.
[20]
Study showed that the number of infected persons in the summer was high that in the
winter due to use more quantities of water for drinking ,swimming ,travels and
others.(table 4) Drinking highly contaminated water is one way to get the disease

Recommendations


Practice good hygiene in day care centers, retirement homes, and at home to
prevent the spread of infection.



Wash hands frequently with soap and water for at least 15 seconds.



Avoid contact with the feces of an infected person.



When traveling in areas where giardiasis is common, infection with can be
prevented by using only bottled water and avoiding consumption of raw fruits and
vegetables.



Do not use untreated water in areas where the parasite might be present, such as
lakes, rivers and streams. Boil the water for at least one minute before using it.



Public swimming pools that are not properly treated and maintained are another
potential source of contamination. Avoid swallowing water in swimming pools
and spas. Do not swim when ill with diarrhea and be sure that children in diapers
have them checked often and changed in the bathroom—not near the swimming
pool.



Wash children with soap and water after diaper changes and before re-entering the
water.
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